Executive Summary
DesSite SroJress in addressinJ Ney Àscal
ZeaNnesses in many countries tKe JloEal Àscal
environment remains suEMect to a KiJK deJree oI
risN :itKin tKe euro area many countries Kave
made Jood SroJress in reducinJ KiJK deÀcits and
sSeciIyinJ mediumterm Slans and Kave committed
to enKancinJ Àscal institutions 1evertKeless
EorroZinJ sSreads Kave risen siJniÀcantly in larJer
economies includinJ Italy and SSain sKoZinJ
tKat marNet sentiment can cKanJe aEruStly In
-aSan and tKe 8nited States SroJress in deÀninJ
and imSlementinJ Àscal adMustment Slans Kas
Eeen more limited Eut interest rates remain at
Kistorically loZ levels In tKe 8nited States altKouJK
a lastminute aJreement to liIt tKe deEt ceilinJ Zas
reacKed tKe Solitical imSasse tKat Sreceded tKe deal
illustrates tKe siJniÀcant cKallenJes to imSlementinJ
Àscal adMustment JoinJ IorZard reÁected in a
doZnJrade Ey one ratinJ aJency $monJ emerJinJ
economies ZKere tKe needed mediumterm Àscal
adMustment is Jenerally loZer tKe Àscal stance is
nevertKeless insuIÀciently tiJKt in some cases in
vieZ oI inÁationary Sressures and raSid JroZtK
Iueled in Sart Ey stronJ caSital inÁoZs
2verall siJniÀcant Solicy cKallenJes remain in
advanced emerJinJ and loZincome economies
and must Ee Iaced in an environment in ZKicK
doZnside risNs to JroZtK Kave increased TKe
aSSroSriate Sace oI adMustment in tKe sKort run
Zill deSend Ior eacK country on tKe intensity oI
tKe marNet Sressure it conIronts tKe maJnitude
oI tKe risNs to JroZtK it Iaces and tKe crediEility
oI its mediumterm SroJram In tKis resSect
strenJtKeninJ mediumterm Slans and maintaininJ
clear communication are critical to ensurinJ
crediEility and avoidinJ tKe SossiEility tKat tKe
SerceStion oI Àscal risNs Eecomes selIIulÀllinJ
ZitK risinJ interest rates and liTuidity Sressures
erodinJ Iundamentals TKis tKreat cannot Ee
iJnored and action to address it cannot Ee delayed
For tKe euro area tKe cKallenJe is to sustain
Àscal consolidation minimi]e its JroZtK Iallout
and address concerns aEout tKe adeTuacy oI

crisis resolution mecKanisms &ountries under
severe marNet Sressure Kave no oStion Eut to
imSlement tKeir deÀcit reduction Slans in Iull and
ZitKout delay &ountries ZitK more Àscal sSace
could cKoose a more EacNloaded SroÀle sKould
tKe macroeconomic environment deteriorate
suEstantially Some oI tKe adverse imSact oI Àscal
adMustment on economic JroZtK can Ee alleviated
tKrouJK reIorms tKat sKiIt Sart oI tKe Eurden oI
ta[ation Irom laEor to consumStion socalled Àscal
devaluations and tKrouJK Srivati]ation Faster
JroZtK can KelS accelerate Àscal consolidation and
structural reIorms to Eoost Sotential JroZtK sKould
also tKereIore Ee Sart oI any adMustment strateJy
:itK resSect to tKe crisis resolution IrameZorN
tKe measures announced on -uly 21 to increase
tKe Áe[iEility oI tKe (uroSean Financial StaEility
Facility are Zelcome &ountries need to act TuicNly
to imSlement tKem and to continue to siJnal
clearly tKeir ZillinJness to taNe additional steSs as
necessary to suSSort conÀdence in tKe euro area
TKe sSeed and severity ZitK ZKicK Ànancial
Sressures sSread in tKe euro area sKould serve as
a cautionary tale to -aSan and tKe 8nited States
/oZ interest rates in -aSan and tKe 8nited States
arise in Sart Irom structural Iactors tKat are unliNely
to cKanJe raSidly includinJ larJe domestic and
institutional investor Eases +oZever loZ rates also
reÁect tKe siJniÀcant JoodZill tKat tKe Jovernments
oI -aSan and tKe 8nited States Kave earned ZitK
investors even tKouJK many oI tKeir conventional
Àscal indicators³deÀcits deEt ratios and SroMected
aJerelated sSendinJ JroZtK in tKe 8nited
States ³are no Eetter tKan in many (uroSean
countries tKat currently Iace siJniÀcant marNet
Sressure TKe crediEility oI -aSan and tKe 8nited
States could suddenly ZeaNen iI suIÀciently detailed
and amEitious Slans to reduce deÀcits and deEts are
not IortKcominJ


In tKe 8nited States any crediEle strateJy
Zill need to include entitlement reIorms and
KiJKer revenues ZideninJ ta[ Eases Ey SKasinJ
out ta[ e[Senditures Zould Ee a Jood Slace
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to start see tKe $Sril 2011 Fiscal Monitorr 
DeÀninJ a viaEle mediumterm Slan Zould
alloZ Ior a more moderate Sace oI adMustment
in 2012 tKan currently e[Sected to Ee oIIset Ey
comSensatinJ tiJKteninJ later tKus SrovidinJ
sKortterm suSSort to tKe economy


In -aSan disaster relieI and reconstruction are
Ney sKortterm Sriorities Eut tKis strenJtKens
tKe case Ior a more detailed mediumterm
Slan ZitK oEMectives commensurate ZitK tKe
cKallenJes tKe country Iaces TKe autKorities
are introducinJ imSortant measures ZitK tKe
Joal oI ErinJinJ tKe deEt ratio doZn Ey tKe end
oI tKis decade +oZever a Iaster adMustment
tKat Zould EeJin reducinJ tKe deEt ratio Ey
tKe middle oI tKis decade includinJ tKrouJK
IurtKer ta[ reIorms Zould Ee aSSroSriate

(merJinJ economies liNeZise Iace tKe risN oI
an eventual reversal oI Iortune Some are taNinJ
advantaJe oI Jood times to imSrove Àscal
Sositions Eut in several otKers siJns oI overKeatinJ
are arisinJ TKere is also a risN tKat elements oI tKe
Sositive macroeconomic environment³includinJ
caSital inÁoZs and KiJK commodity Srices Ior
e[Sorters³could Srove temSorary Moreover tKere
is consideraEle crosscountry variation in Àscal
Sositions amonJ emerJinJ economies ZitK some
IacinJ deEt ratios and Jross ÀnancinJ needs tKat
are close to advanced economy averaJes $ Fiscal
Indicators Inde[ tKat looNs at a ranJe oI Iactors
tKat Kave Eeen associated ZitK marNet stress sKoZs
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tKat Àscal conditions in emerJinJ economies are on
averaJe ZeaNest in (uroSe and stronJest in $sia
For all tKese reasons many emerJinJ economies
need to maNe Iaster SroJress in strenJtKeninJ
Àscal Iundamentals EeIore cyclical Iactors or
sSillovers Irom advanced economies³ZKicK
Kave Eeen limited to date³turn aJainst tKem
SKould doZnside risNs materiali]e tKose emerJinJ
economies ZitK loZ deEt and deÀcits could sloZ
tKe Sace oI consolidation to suSSort domestic
consumStion
/oZincome countries made Jood use oI Àscal
EuIIers durinJ tKe crisis Eut noZ Iace tKe
cKallenJe oI reEuildinJ tKem ZKile addressinJ
sSendinJ needs +iJK Iood and Iuel Srices Kave
created suEstantial sSendinJ Sressures in many
loZincome countries Many oI tKem Kave so
Iar manaJed to address social needs ZitKout
damaJinJ tKeir Àscal Sositions Eut a sustainaEle
resSonse Zill reTuire Eetter tarJetinJ oI measures
and a ZillinJness to unZind tKem sKould JloEal
Srices decline More Jenerally lonJstandinJ Àscal
cKallenJes in loZincome countries Sersist ZitK
onetKird oI tKese countries in deEt distress or
under KiJK deEt sustainaEility risN Measures to
raise Sotential JroZtK Zill Ee Ney to addressinJ
tKese conditions ZitK increased investment to
enKance inIrastructure needed in many ImSroved
investment Srocesses³sucK as comSetitive and
oSen EiddinJ³can KelS ma[imi]e tKe Sroductivity
oI caSital sSendinJ

